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I. PURPOSE 
The Johns Hopkins Clinical Alliance (JHCA) was formed to achieve the value-based purposes of: (i) 
improving the quality of care for the patients of the participants based on safety, effectiveness, patient-
centeredness, evidence-based medicine, timeliness, efficiency and equity; (ii) coordinating and managing the 
care of the patients of the participants; (iii) affecting lower growth in health care expenditures of health care 
payors that contract with Company by eliminating waste and inefficiencies while assuring medically 
necessary, high-quality care for the patients of the participants; and (iv) encouraging investment in 
infrastructure and redesigned care processes for high quality and efficient service delivery that will facilitate 
the transition from health care delivery and payment mechanisms based on the volume of items and services 
provided to mechanisms based on the quality of care and control of costs of care for the patients of the 
participants  

To achieve this vision, JHCA will monitor and significantly improve the quality and efficiency of care provided. 
The purpose of this policy is to describe JHCA’s approach to monitoring, educating, supporting and 
remediating performance in compliance with applicable metrics and the JHCA’s Clinical Integration Program 
(the “Program”) requirements (together, “Performance Standards”). This policy is intended to improve 
compliance by setting forth processes to: 

• Educate providers about JHCA’s expectations; 

• Identify and resolve barriers to compliance with the Program; 

• Develop remediation plans to bring members and/or practices into compliance with Performance 

Standards; 

• Provide support to providers to help facilitate remediation in meeting JHCA’s performance requirements 

and to remove providers or practices in cases where remediation efforts are unsuccessful. 

Remedial measures taken pursuant to this policy are based on a JHCA provider’s provision of care at the 

patient panel/population level, and do not reflect a legal judgment about whether a JHCA provider’s actions 

meet the applicable standard of care in any specific case. Assessment of a JHCA provider’s compliance with 

JHCA’s Performance Standards include those related to specific quality measures established by payors 

pertaining to value-based agreements in which the provider participates and population-based Program 

requirements.    

II. POLICY 
The Quality and Performance Management Committee (QPMC) will conduct ongoing assessments of JHCA 
provider performance and evaluate activities that contribute to performance improvement. The JHCA and   
QPMC will utilize quality and claims data available from various resources to monitor performance and will 
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provide information, education and consultative support needed to facilitate successful performance and 
maintenance of Program compliance. Participating Providers in the network agree to comply with JHCA 
initiatives, including both quality and efficiency performance measures, under the direction of the QPMC and 
as adopted by the JHCA Board of Directors. Failure to comply with Performance Standards may result in 
additional educational efforts, remediation, and/or removal from a specific value-based program, payor 
contract, and/or the JHCA, as needed.  
 

III. RESPONSIBILITY 
The JHCA Quality Performance Management Committee and the JHCA Board of Directors. 

  
IV. PROCESS 

The QPMC reviews provider performance in accordance with JHCA’s value-based programs and applicable 
metrics. Review of provider performance is conducted on a regular basis as relevant data becomes available 
(every 6 months at a minimum), in order to monitor quality of care and provider compliance with Performance 
Standards. The QPMC will have access to JHCA provider performance via data from the provider, as well as 
from payors and other analytics platforms established by JHCA. If a pattern of under-performance or failure to 
meet applicable metrics and/or JHCA Program requirements, the QPMC may take the following remedial 
actions. 

 Remediation Actions 

i. A physician member of the QPMC, JHCA Board of Directors and/or Chief Medical Officer 
will communicate directly with the provider and/or the principal of the underperforming 
provider’s group practice, as applicable, summarizing the issue, providing supportive 
information, consultative recommendations and a mutually agreed upon timeline for 
remediation (generally 90 days). This communication can include input from a non-
physician, subject matter expert in order to support and facilitate successful remediation. All 
details of this communication will be documented by the QPMC and shared with the provider 
and/or group principal. During the initial remediation period, support will be provided to the 
provider and practice to facilitate necessary process improvement.  

ii. At the end of the initial remediation period, a QPMC member and/or JHCA management will 
review progress and effectiveness of remediation efforts with the involved provider and 
group principal. If remediation is successful and satisfactory to the QPMC, no further action 
will be required. If remediation is not complete and/or non-compliance issues exist, a written 
improvement plan will be created and shared with the provider and/or group principal, with 
the expectation of full remediation within a specified period of time not to exceed 90 days.       

iii. At the conclusion of the period specified in the written improvement plan, a QPMC member 
and/or JHCA management will review progress and effectiveness of remediation efforts with 
the involved provider and/or group principal. If remediation is successful and satisfactory to 
the QPMC, no further action will be required. If remediation is not complete and/or non-
compliance issues exist, the QPMC will notify the involved provider and group principal of 
its findings and recommendations and will report these findings and recommendations to the 
JHCA Board of Directors for further review.  

Board of Directors Review and Actions  

i. After two uncorrected remediation periods, the QPMC will report findings and 
recommendations to the JHCA Board of Directors to determine the best course of action. 
The Board of Directors will consider a variety of factors before making its decision, including 
but not limited to: 

• Level of cooperation and commitment by the provider and/or practice to adhere to 
Performance Standards.  

• Technical issues impacting the practice or provider's ability to adhere to Performance 
Standards. 

• Additional support and/or resources that can facilitate the provider or practice’s 
adherence to Performance Standards. 
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ii. If corrective action must be taken more expeditiously in the best interest of patient care or 
the JHCA, or if the Board of Directors determines that the provider and/or practice’s 
performance is unlikely to improve without further remediation, the Board reserves the right 
to act or implement other remediation processes that it deems necessary in its sole 
reasonable discretion. Any further actions, including termination or continued remediation 
will be communicated by the Board of Directors to the principal of the practice, in writing via 
certified mail (“notice”). This notice will include the Performance Standards that have not 
been met, the action(s) to be taken and the date upon which the action(s) will take effect.  

iii. Within five (5) business days of receipt of the notice, if the provider or practice desires to 
dispute the matter, he or she must send a written request to appear before the Board. The 
Board will promptly convene a meeting to allow the provider or practice to discuss, explain 
or refute the matter. Within five (5) business days of the meeting, the Board will notify the 
provider or practice in writing of its final decision.  

iv. The determinations of the JHCA Board of Directors pursuant to this policy are final. Nothing 
contained herein shall limit or prevent JHCA from exercising its right to immediately remove 
a provider or practice from the clinical integration program in accordance with terms and 
conditions of the Provider Participation Agreement.    

 

V. DISSEMINATION 

This policy will be communicated to the appropriate JHCA Participating Practices via the following channels: 

1. Notification of the policy via email to all Participating Practices 

2. Approved policies shall be placed on the JHCA website in the policy folder. 

 

 


